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Key to the Political Situation

Political affairs in this county

j are beginning to assume definite
I I shape, the broad principle which Truth

; v has been enunciating for weeks stands
out more boldly than ever. It's the
key to the situation. It is this if the
republicans and democrats divide up
anything like evenly the "Americans"

I will slide in between the two as they
did a year ago. --It is true the "Amer-

icans" have sustained considerable
losses. The Labor-tick- et whlcn has

1 been put In the. field will cost the
1 "Americans" at the very lowest cal- -

' ' dilation 2,000 votes which went to
j

'
them a year ago. The democrats

' will lose some to the Labor ticket,
but the republicans will contribute
very few votes to that party. The

1 Labor ticket was a body blow to the
J "Americans." Another blow of hard- -

j ly less proportions is tho exposuro of
I the putridity of tho police department.
I No reasonable man can doubt for a

' moment that tho police force of this
j city is pormeated with graft and dls- -

j j honesty from top to bottom. It has
1 been demonstrated already that the

1 1 police are In league with thieves and
criminals, and that tho police like tho

j thieves, prey upon tho unwary and un
fortunate. It is also a fact that near-
ly every department of the present
city government is as rotten as tho

j police department. These things have
hurt tho "American" party and aro

f going to hurt it a great deal more.
What's hurting it most of all in this
connection is that'thojpress organ and
tho leaders of tho ''American" party
have taken the position' of apoliglsts

and defenders of tho scoundrels,
the character of Mr. Kearns

his close allies.ifor is therefore, very unsafe for tho
of graft and dishonesty In

affairs to take any chances. .Ir
to insure tho defeat of this mon-

ster that has grown up, a creature of
revenue and political corruption, the
opposition must unite. On this head
a few words directed to tho Mormons
would be timely. Tho "Amqrlcan"
party is making war on --you: It open-
ly Ithrouoh its press organs and other-- p

wise declares that. its .nollov
privo you of vour rights, religious and
civil. Tho "Americans" have drawn

j tho lino. Gentile against Mormon. The
', fight is forced on you Mormons, an un- -

' holy and unjust fight, If you don't ac
cept tho gage of battle and defend

. yourselves you aro worse than, fool--

ish. Get together, present a solid
front to your enemies and yqu will
not only defeat but annihilate them.
You can't do that if you scatter your
forces. If you don't center your

strength on either tho democratic or
tho republican lino ou aro lost.

Consider carefully and calmly which
of thoso two vantage points Is the
strongest, which tho most likely to se-

cure tho defeat of tho corruptlonlsts.
There are in this county enough

voters who declare their readiness for
any proceduro to beat the infamous
Kearns aggregation, to send tho malo-
dorous gang into evorlnstlng oblivion
at tho November election. These vo-

ters now have an opportunity to show
their sincerity, and there need bo no
mistake as to tho manner or proce-
dure. Tho way Is straight before them;
It is no uncertain path. One thing we
can bank upon In our record: Truth
never has deceived or sought to de-
ceive tho people. At the last city
election we told tho voters that the
only sure, safo way to overthrow the
Kearns gang was to elect tho republl-- .
pan ticket. We know that tho success
of the democratic ticket would not
seriously inluro tho Kearnsltes, but
Hither would be an aid In continuing
their existence, second only in that
rosnect to tho success of tho Kearns
ticket Itself. But there was a blun-
dering effort to elect tho democratic
city ticket. It was largely mercenary
n Its character. Cretaln big corpor-ntlon- s

had received substantial bene-
fits from the Morris administration,
and had promised him supnort. This
nunport was given him despite the
fart that public Interest lav in tho
other direction: and tho result was
that Kearns and his corrupt satelltes
were enthroned In pqwer. In tho cltv
administration. Though not thoroughly
understanding tho situation, manv
thousands were misled Into voting
for tho democratic cltv ticket when
if thev had comprehended thoroughly
the condition of affairs, they would
iavo elected an administration that
'vnuld have comnleted a solid phalanx,
"vlth tho national, state and rountv ad-
ministrations, ncalnst the gross wick-dnes- s

of tho Kearns outfit.

Now. what the voters should do Is
o consider carefully their action at
ho polls so as not to reneat the mis-nk- o

of lnRfc year. Thorn Is no ques-"o- n

but that tho republicans are
ron"nr tndav thnn tho democrats
tlll talking to tho. Mormon voters

wo call attention to tho fact that thorn
are scarcely flftv Gentiles loft In the
democratic pnrtv In this cltv. whlln
thn ronuhiloan party has at least
4.RO0 Gentiles In its fold. If all thn
"nntinnn In thn county voted thn
democratic ticket thoy could tin
elect It. Why should not you Mnr-rnnn- fl

cnnto rn thn rnnnhUnnn tlnVot
Join tho 4,500 or more Gentiles who

want to bo fair with you, who aro
fighting your enemy, tho "American"
party. That is good senso and good
judgment.

Two years ago tho republican vote
In Salt Lake county outsldo of Salt
Lake City was 4, GOO; at tho samo tlmo
tho democratic vote in the same terri-
tory was only 2,000. The canvass as
far as It has been made outsldo of the
city this year, shows, that tho republi-
cans will Increase their vote of two
years ago. But say that tho republi-
can voto this year Is only tho samo
as two years ago, 4.G00, which with
4, G00 Gentile republican votes In tho
city makes over 9,000 votes. With
tho aid of 3,000 or 3,500 Mormon
votes In tho city tho republicans can
win the election. Which do you think
Is tho stronger, tho republicans or
democrats? Wo leave it to your good
judgment to decide.

Another thing or several other
things: The republican party is the
logical one with which to beat tho
Americans" for tho following rea-

sons:
Tho national administration, with

Theodore Roosevelt at its head is with
tho regular republican organization,
and is opposed to tho Kearns outfit.

Tho state and county administra-
tions aro with tho regular republican
organization, and opposed to the
Kearns outfit.

Tho. regular republican organiza-
tions, nationally and locally, are in
perfect harmony with each other.
T.hey present a forco vastly greater
than either city or county with which
to war on tho corrupt Kearns gang;
for they include stato and national
administrative forces.

Tho democrats havo no administra-
tive power In stnto or nation. Thoy
are dead horse.

Now, dear voters, can you win a
race on a dead horso? Or will tho re-
sult of mounting tho carcass bo that
you will merely remain In the stench
of its decomposition? Will you take
tho llvo mount, and by tho urging
and encouragement of your votes In
Salt Lake county, make the victory
over Kearns a decisive ono? Through
the blunder of supporting tho dom-opratl- c

ticket In Salt Lake City last
fall, you failed. Will you turn your
blunder into a crimo this fall, and
falling more Ignominioiisly and disas-
trously thnn before? It's up to you to
sav. Truth Is convinced that tho high-
est obligation of citizenship demand
that tho infamous Kearns gang be de-

feated bv tho voters in Salt Lake
county this year. Thoro exists in this
rpunty a crisis where tho duty of tho
rjtizon Is higher than party fealty or
bond; and the action to bo. performed
Is the overthrow of tho Kearns crowd
which is tho vilest aggrocation that
over dominated public affairs in this
state.

In this crisis the democrats should H
havo endorsed tho republican county M
ticket and helped elect it with n H
whoop: then tho republicans who are H
elected should and would reclprlcnte M
by giving to democrats who aided M
Miem so patriotically n share of ad-- M
mlnistratlvo places to carry on the M
good work of cleaning out tho Kearns M
gang. That work Is of mutual bene- - M
fit to nil citizens, regardless of party. M

Truth hopes, however, that the mass fl
of dcmocintlc and Independent voters fl
n tills county will rlso to tho occa- - fl

slon, mid join hands on tho republican fl
Mcket so as'to present a solid front fl
from President Roosovolt down to con- - fl

REUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

For Congressman,
JOSEPH HOWELL.

For Justice of the Supreme Court, M
' JOSEPH E. FRICK.

o M

COUNTY TICKET H
For State Senators, M

BENNER X. SMITH,
WILLIAM N. WILLIAMS.

For House of Representatives,
HARRY J. ROBINSON.

Bingham. fl
HARRY S. JOSEPH,

Salt Lake.
BRIANT S. YOUNG,

Salt Lake. fl
C. E. MARKS,

Mill Creek. H
PRESTON D. RICHARDS,

Sugar. H
BRIGHAM CLEGG, HSalt Lake. M

DANIEL M. M'RAE, HGranger. H
JOHN M. MILLS, HSalt Lake. M

JOHN Q. CRITCHLOW,
Salt Lake. , HNEPHI JENSEN,

Forest Dale. H
For Countv Clerk, H

JOSEPH U. ELDREDGE, JR., HFor County Recorder, H
PERCY O. PERKINS. M
For County Treasurer, H

J. A. GROESBECK, JR. M
For Sheriff, M

C. FRANK EMERY, M
For County Attorney, H
WILLARD HANSON. M
For Countv Auditor, H

FRANK HEGINBOTHAM. M
For Surveyor, H

CAMPBELL M. BROWN, M
For County Commissioner H

(Four-Yea- r Term), H
JAMES E. CLINTON. M

(Two-Yea- r Term), H
J. B. COSGRIFF. M

o M

SALT LAKE PRECINCT. M

For Justice of the Peace,
GEORGE C. BUCKLE. M

For Constable, fl
R. W. WRIGHT. M


